INDIVIDUAL AND FAMILY LEVEL MEMBERSHIPS

RESILIENCE - $80
(Individual Membership)
One member card and two museum single-use guest passes
• Free admission to IPCC exhibits, dances and member-only events and programming (live and virtual)
• 10% discount at Indian Pueblo Store, in-store and online
• Email announcements of museum programs and events
• Special Member exhibit previews and lectures
• IPCC exclusive Member t-shirt

RESILIENCE SPECIAL - $70
Discount of $10 for student, teacher, active duty military personnel and seniors

WARRIOR - $65
(Military Veterans)
Includes Resilience Membership benefits plus:
• Complimentary coffee and pueblo cookies during our Veterans Day event in November

EVERGREEN - $120
(Two-Person Membership)
Two member cards and four museum single-use guest passes
Includes Resilience Membership benefits plus:
• 2 IPCC exclusive Member t-shirts

STORYTELLER - $150
(Family Membership)
Four member cards and two museum single-use guest passes
Includes Resilience Membership benefits plus:
• Pueblo pottery ornament
• Four Pueblo recipes (card)
• Award-winning children’s book
• Invitation to unique family fall event

CORAL - $250
Two member cards and four museum single-use guest passes
Includes Resilience Membership benefits plus:
• Pueblo pottery ornament
• Exclusive guided tour of exhibits*: two hours, up to ten people

AMBER - $500
Two member cards and six museum single-use guest passes
Includes Resilience Membership benefits plus:
• Pueblo pottery ornament
• Exclusive IPCC coffee mug
• Exclusive guided tour of exhibits*: 2 two-hour, up to ten people.
• 10% discount at Indian Pueblo Kitchen
•Acknowledgement at our Intimate Indigenous Experience Events

TURQUOISE - $1000
Two member cards and eight museum single-use guest passes
Includes Resilience Membership benefits plus:
• Pueblo pottery ornament
• Exclusive IPCC coffee mug
• Exclusive guided tour of exhibits*: 2 two-hour, up to ten people
• 10% discount at Indian Pueblo Kitchen
• Option of one of these exclusive IPCC experiences:
  1. Legacy tour of museum and collections: a behind-the-scenes tour for up to ten people with our Collections Specialist & Library/Archives Historian
  2. Brunch with IPCC Collections Specialist, Library/Archives Historian, and/or Curator of Exhibitions for up to five guests with an opportunity to have an in-depth discussion of the IPCC exhibits and history
  3. Pueblo Artist Experience: a VIP experience for up to five guests with a Pueblo Artist for 1-2 hours. Advance notice of three weeks is required.

Experience a deeper, more meaningful connection to Pueblo people and culture by becoming an IPCC Insider. You’ll have priority access year-round to digital and in-person exhibitions, events, programs and other exclusive offerings.

Join now and start enjoying the benefits of membership.
Your support helps us fulfill our mission to preserve and perpetuate Pueblo culture.

IndianPueblo.org/IPCCInsider
CORPORATE LEVEL MEMBERSHIPS

POTTERY (Corporate) - $1,200
- Four member cards and eight museum single-use guest passes
- Free admission to IPCC exhibits, dances and programming
- 10% discount at the Indian Pueblo Store, in-store and online
- Email announcements of museum programs and events
- Special Member exhibit previews and lectures
- IPCC exclusive Member t-shirt
- Exclusive IPCC Pueblo Pottery
- Exclusive guided tour of exhibits: * 2 two-hour, up to fifteen people
- 10% discount at Indian Pueblo Kitchen
- Acknowledgement at our Intimate Indigenous Experience Events

ARROWHEAD - $2,000
Four member cards and ten museum single-use guest passes
All the benefits above under Pottery Corporate Membership level plus:
- Corporate logo placement on IPCC website
- Meeting Room Space - 1 half-day meeting room in one of our Chaco conference rooms

BOWGUARD - $2,500
Four member cards and fifteen museum single-use guest passes
All the benefits above under Pottery Corporate Membership level plus:
- Corporate logo placement on IPCC website and digital signage
- Meeting Room Space - 2 half-day meeting room in one of our Chaco conference rooms

BOW & ARROW - $5,000
Eight member cards and twenty museum single-use guest passes
All the benefits above under Pottery Corporate Membership levels plus:
- Corporate logo placement in Pueblo Gateway newsletter
- Corporate logo placement on IPCC website and digital signage
- Meeting Room Space - 4 -half-day meeting room space in one of our Chaco conference rooms
- Exclusive guided tour of exhibits: * 2 two-hour, up to twenty people

* Advance notice of two weeks is required for all exclusive guided tours of exhibits